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NEWS 0F THE SERVICE.
Our rtaders are res.pectfîiIfy requested to contribtîte pronîptly to this dcpart.

mient .1il items~ of Military News afTectiiîg ilicir own corps, districts or friends, corning
titider their notice. Unless we are aS-siSted ini this wiy we cannot mtake titis deparimnîct
as coitplete as wu would desire. Re-ieeinher that ait the doingsi of every corps arc of
-- ieiî iîterest tlîrnuigiloti tilt emîire inilitia force. Y'ot can muail a large package of
iii;iiitl>tcript, ini an1 tinsealed envelo'pe, for one cent. At anî' rate, forward copies of vour
local! papers with ail refèeces to yotir corps and yotir comradts. Addres;s,

kIITOR CANAI>IAN NlissIAiVt Aî-rE
Monireal.

COMMANDANTS 10O BE BANQUETEO.

MONTREAL, Sept. 14, î89 6-Capt. Lee,
.~VIprofessor of rnilitarv history, RZoyal

Military College, is to deliver a lecture on
1 MIobili-iation, - to the officers of this district

in camp on Thursday, the 24th. It is expccted
that other officers of the distr-ict %vill avait

.~ r themselves of the opportunity.
The officcrs in charge of the camp at La-

p rairie are: Lieut.-Col. Houghton, .G.
~'.' supply officer, Licut.-Col. Mattice ;brigade

major, Capt. Macdlougall, R.R.C.1. ; inspector
1 of nmtisktr, Capt. 1'ages, R. R.C. I.; camp
I quarterînaster, Capt. Collins ; 2nd( R.C.A.;

>.MN. O., Surgcon-NMajor Mayrand. Everythi ng
is ini the iiost comillte order.

Y Srgt - nsrucorFcllowcs on Fridla: nighit
starteci to dIrillioo0 men of the 2nd< R.C.A.,
who arc to take part in thc annual lDominion

10 artillcr-y compjetition at Qucbec. ht is expected
that they w~ill go down on the 221d. 'l'le men

incan to miake a bard fighit for lireiflier position iii gkin drill.

detachmiient of thc Canadian I)ragoons, Toronto, arrivcd hiere
onlFus night. They paradcd at the Arnîiory Frdymorning.
''it e ctachnieuit Conisists of 2o non-conîs. andl nin and one

'l'lie îîîen belonging to Montreal wlîo were on thc Shioebîîrvncss
trani arrived home last %%,e,. Thcy speak very highly of the
luanner iii which thcv wveî* treatc(l whilc on tic other si(le. The
iogrammie laid diovn for 1 1 doing - London wvas a large oie, and

took in cverything of intcrest. \Vhile at Windsor they were ac-
to ldspccial privileges, for Hecr Nlajesty had gîven orders that the

kanad.t(ians werc to be trcatcd with the tmiost respect. 'lihe prin-
(ipal theatres werc visited. tbc 'l'over of London, the Rýoyal Nlint,
St. Jamnes' and lBuckinghIami Palaces. The meni spcak vcry higly
imlccd of their treatmcent while ini I-nland, anîd say that thec
I .nglishi people setieci t(> vie with cach o ther as to w~ho wvould (I<o
1lie most for thcmn. Spcaking as to their %vinning of the ()uen' s

Ctîp, onîe of the menibers said that he îîcvcr sav sucli feeling as
wvas shown by the clefcated tcams. After it was ovcr thecy appeared
to be as wcll pleased as if thcy bad won it thcmiselves, anid showed
the true feeling of good fellowslip.

A meeting of the officers of thc Montreal Canadian Artillcr,
'vas hield on Tucsdaý nighit to consider as to the advisability of giv-
ing a reception to Lietit.-Col. Cote on bis return. It vas agi-ced to ask
the co-operation of the officers of the other city corps ini having a
conibined affair so tlîat the conmmandlant of the Bîslcy tcam, Col.
Stark-e, mniglît also bc honored. Notlîing definite lias yet been de-
cidcd, but it is more than likely that the banquet wvill take place
about the latter enîd of Septemrber, whcîî Lieut. -Col. Starke, 31rd
Victoria Rifles, commandant; Major Bru-tce, i otl Royal Greniadiers,
adjutanit, and Capt. WVilson, 3rdc Victoria Rifles, quarterniaster of the
Bisley tcaim, and Lietit.-COI. F. Mlinden Cole, 211(l R. C. A., conm-
mandant, and Capt. Myles, Toronto Field IBattcry, adjutant of the
Shoebury ness tcaîîî, w~ill be the guests. To honor tiiese ýgentlemnen is
but a fitting finish to, the succcss whicli lias followed tlîesc teanis of
thîe two different branches of thîe service. It is also deserved owiing
to tic vcry great importance wlîicli lias been given to Canadian
uîîiitary and other niatters. Among those %vlho will be invitcd ai-e:
Hon. D)r. Býorden, Niinister of Militia, (who i-ill bo askcd to pi-osicle),
1 lis Excellency tie Goverîîoî-Gcneral, Mao-ee-lNonîtgomeîry-
,Moore, Coniniaiîder-in-Chief of ie- Nlajesty-'s forces iii Canada
Ma.jor--('.eîeral Gascoigneo, Coiuîîaiider--iin-Chief of thicCaniadian
militia ; Col. thîe Hlon. M'%. AVînier, A.G . ; Col. Lasc, Lieut. -Cols.
lrwin, Montizamibert and Cotton anîd maîiy oflier office-s of thîe licad-
(luarte-s staff. It is expocted tliat altliough this will l)e, to a lar-ge
cxteîît, a military affair, niany of the commercial mii will Iise it
thecir active support. 'l'lic pecople ini thie 01l Count-y have donce
iiuich for our rcl)resolitatives, and surelv thîe nieti-opolitan citv of
Canada w'ill îîot be l)ehin(I iii lîonoî-img lier rol)rescntatives. wh-lo
have clone s0 nobly in coIiipeting %vith the meii of thec serv-ice ini
Gre-at B1ritian.

On 1-rîd(a)- wcck c1uite a large crowd visitc<l the drill shecd for thie
puî-pose of witniessing the H ighland Cadets go througbi their aluntial
inspection l)y Lieut. -Col. St,-atli, Rýoyal Scots. Thydid thieir
wvor-k Nvell and î>iesciitct a v-ciy good appearance. Ilicir work was
really a crcdit to s0 yomng a corp>s. At the close lu.-o.Stî-athy
coninicntc<l thieni and stactd tlîat ini tic absence of Mayor \Vilson-
Sinifl, thîe cul) %voul<l not bce-sonte(l until somie afternoon durill.,
thîe E-xhibition.

On iSaitrii-Ii- w-eckthe Nlonti-cal l"icld lat erv *efnrnîiedl its .tii liia
firing înrtctice o11 thc I <wcr Lachine road. NMajor 1 liMiper %\-;s in
cominand andI Llit. -Col. \Vilson, ()ucblcc, suil)riliteii<ed thec
practice.

't'lie Rýoyal Scots arc to l>e coîîînîendcd for inau uî-ating a iove-
nient %vhîich itill have a great effect, if followed Up.) ini kccping the
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